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   Polly, Birmingham, United Kingdom  
  Agency Info

Name: Polly

Profile details

  About Me
Name: Polly
Age: 31
Hair Color: Meduim Blonde
Height: 160 cm
Added: 5 years ago

  Language skills
Language: English
About Me:
Polly is a Birmingham escort for two men. However, being genuinely bisexual she is not too worried
about the mix of the threesome as she is just as happy entertaining heterosexual couples and of course she
also enjoys the company of women. All the clients' types are more than happy about having some
uninhibited adult fun with this little vixen. It makes it even more interesting when you consider that
escort in Birmingham for two men Polly is also an uninhibited party girl who likes as much sizzling hot
action she can get. You will quickly determine that she enjoys what she does. It is always nice to have a
hobby you can use as a profession. We are already getting feedback corroborating what we already
believed about her escorting skills. We know that she is going to be popular with all types of clients, male,
female and couples alike. It is also gratifying to learn that escort for two men Polly will also see disabled
clients giving them the benefit of her attentions. This adventurous lascivious lady loves to experiment
whether she is just with one client or two. She enjoys the extra action she gets if entertaining whilst
having threesome fun.
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Services:
Evening escort, Party escort, Hotel visit, Dinner escort

  Tours
Other countries:
Incall (Personal visit), Outcall (Hotel visits) United Kingdom

  Contact Details
Country: United Kingdom
State/Region/Province: England
City: Birmingham
Phone number: +441 (216) 630-849
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